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                                                              Soul-Centered Healing Supports Karma for Cancer

December 20, 2012 – Toms River, NJ – Soul-Centered Healing announced today that it will participate in Karma for Cancer 
to support Mary’s Place By �e Sea on January 6, 2013.  Mary’s Place by the Sea (http://www.marysplacebythesea.org) is a free 
respite center in Ocean Grove for woman battling or recovering from the e�ects of cancer.  It provides a soothing nurturing 
environment through which the women can heal body, mind, and spirit.    

Karma for Cancer is actually a nationwide event through which yoga studios, and healing centers raise funds and donate them 
to aid and support those with cancer.  Soul-Centered Healing will be donating funds from all healing sessions during the day.  
“We’re not usually open on Sunday’s, so this o�ers people an additional day for healing sessions, plus we are supporting a 
remarkable organization,” said Anysia Kiel, Soul-Centered Healing’s Founder.  

In addition to o�ering healing sessions, Soul-Centered Healing will have a special guided meditation at 6:00pm.  �e price is 
$20 per person.  “�is particular mediation will be geared toward healing cancer in ourselves and on a larger scale,” said Kiel.  
People interested in registering for the mediation can sign-up online at the following link http://www.anysiakiel.com/events or 
by calling Soul-Centered Healing at the number listed below. 

  _______________

About Soul-Centered Healing and Anysia Kiel:
Soul-Centered Healing is a healing center in Toms River, NJ.  Anysia Kiel is the founder of Soul-Centered Healing, as well as 
founder of the Soul-Centered Healing Method,‘ a system of healing which identi�es and clears root causes of dis-ease, illness, 
and trauma and integrates Divine light and spiritual energy to heal deeply. Lifelong psychic medium Anysia Kiel o�ers healing 
sessions, classes, workshops, and mediations to heighten healing and increase spirituality and the connection with Divine 
energy. 

For More Information Contact:
Anysia Kiel – Founder - Soul-Centered Healing
 Soul-centeredhealing@comcast.net or 732-678-7112.


